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21-2-00073-23 
ORWPNP 8 
Order to Surrender Weapon CPL Restriction 

iiliilillllllllllllllllllllllll Ill 
,Supedor Court of Washington u 
'For M-ason County" .. -··-· No. ¥1-2-00073-23 
L-:..:...:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~-=--......... ---------- ......... .......i 

TRISTINA MAE HARDING 
Petitioner 

VS. 

BRANDON JON HARDING 
Respondent 

05/21/1999 
DOB 

02/24/1994 
DOB 

Order to Surrender and Prohibit 
Weapons 
[ ] Temporary (ORWPNP) 
[ X ] Final (ORWPNP) 
[ ] Compliance Review Hearing (ORCRH) 
Compliance Review hearing date~8i'22 • 
At: 419 N 4th St, . - @ 
;sheiton;.\lf"f/A:98584. 
(Clerk's Action Required) 

This order is based on the findings in the order dated February 26, 2021. 

Restrained perso: BRANDON JON HARDING. 

You must immediately surrender all firearms, other dangerous weapons, and concealed pistol 
licenses to the local law enforcement agency: M l5tJ (fill in 
if known). 

You must immediately surrender all firearms and other dangerous weapons subject to 

lhis oroer, including b~ not limitOO to the lowing: I 

-· -

Attach sheet if there are more to list. 

You are prohibited from accessing, obtaining, or possessing any firearms or other dangerous 
weapons, or obtaining or possessing a concealed pistol license. 

This order expires: only upon further orders from the Court. 

If you have firearms, other dangerous weapons, or concealed pistol licenses: 

Step 1: When served, immediately surrender the firearms, other dangerous weapons, 
and concealed pistol licenses to the law enforcement officer who served you. 

or 

Step 1: If you were present at the hearing at which the order was entered, immediately 
surrender the firearms, dangerous weapons, and concealed pistol licenses to 
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the local law enforcement agency on the same day as the hearing. Contact the 
local law enforcement agency for directions on how to immediately surrender 
the firearms, dangerous weapons, and concealed pistol licenses. 

For all cases: 
Step 2: Get a receipt for the firearms, other dangerous weapons, and concealed pistol 

licenses from law enforcement. 
Step 3: Complete the Proof of Surrender form and file it with the receipt. 
Step 4: File the documents with the clerk of the court within 5 judicial (court) days. 

If you do not have firearms, other dangerous weapons, or concealed pistol licenses: 

Step 1: Immediately complete and sign the Declaration of Non-Surrender form. 
Step 2: File the declaration with the clerk of the court within 5 judicial (court) days. 

If you already surrendered all firearms, other dangerous weapons, and concealed pistol licenses 
under another order, they must remain in the possession of the law enforcement agency that 
received them until further order of the court . You must provide proof of that surrender to the 
court. 

The Law Enforcement Officer serving this order shall inform you that the order is in 
effect upon service and that you must immediately surrender all firearms, other 
dangerous weapons, and any concealed pistol licenses issued under RCW 9.41.070. 
The serving officer shall conduct any search for firearms, other dangerous weapons, and 
concealed pistol licenses as permitted by law. The serving officer shall take possession 
of: 

• All firearms, 

• Other dangerous weapons, 

• Concealed pistol licenses belonging to respondent, 

that are surrendered, in plain sight, or discovered during a lawful search. 
RCW 9.41.801. 

The clerk of court shall forward a copy of this order, with the protection order, on or before the , 
next judicial day to the MASON County Sheriffs Office, which shall enter this order into 
WACIC. 

Service 

[ X ] The clerk shall electronically forward this order to MASON county or 
[ I city/town law enforcement where the respondent lives for service on respondent. 

[ ] The restrained person appeared in court. Additional service is not required . 
. - •-· _-_- -·· ···- -·:. ccc . .. · ..... -'-.,·- ···•· : .• , ..... ... , , .. ·• •· ··· ... . .•. ,: - __ ·,.. ' """"" •·~. • • . .":~. = -- .•. .-a.··, ~ - .,_ ... ,., ._,,_ 

[ ~ppear for:th~v.iew.:heanngiis~e-eaptier, ea pa9e.one ~ 
This order replaces all prior Orders to Surrender and Orders to Surrender and Prohibit issued 
under this case number. 



Warning! 
• If you fail to comply with this order, you may be found in contempt of court and/or 

be charged with a misdemeanor and punished accordingly. 
• You may also be charged with a crime up to and including a felony if you are 

found to own, possess, access, obtain, or control a firearm or other dangerous 
weapon, or if you are found obtaining or possessing a concealed pistol license. 

Dated 3·1-2/J '2. f _ _ at- /2 _!(! '( a.m.fjjj) ~ -
. Judge/Commissioner 

I acknowledge receipt of a copy of this order; 

Signature of Restrained Person Print Name 

SjgR · u · Person's Attorney WSBA No. Print Name . 

· · · ·. ~ /vf~it 6Jtt! lt'cilklit/4'{(.Af ·J,,,t,~.,e r 
Signatu . ,. . . . . . Person or Attorney WSBA No. Print Name ·1 

You may download the fo,rms listed in this order from the Washington Courts' forms website: 
,. hup:11~ 2eourtsJ.~a}.j~vtf6trns/. 

l 
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